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C:1rclcssncss in treating mas ti tis may cause consumers
to turn to substilUtes for milk and milk products, as
happened in the recent cranberry "scare,"

Fetlcral and state laws ha\"C a zero tolcr:mcc for 3Jlti
bio1ics in dairy products. 111c slightest trace in milk
makes it unfit for humm use. Some people .uc so allergic
to penicillin and other antibiotics that even minute
amounts c:m be dangerous.
Unless Pure Food and Drug Administration warn
ings arc heeded, interstate shipments of dairy producu
may be seized.
TI1c use of drugs to control mastitis is the main source
of contamination. Penicillin is the most common anti
biotic adulterant found in milk. However, more recent

use of the 1c1racyclinc antib iotics such as terramycin and
aureomycin, cortisone compounds, and other new drugs
is prolxibly more dangerous to potcnW.I consumers.
CONTROL MASTITIS

Good nunagcmcnt practices will do much to eliminate mastitis without danger of contaminating the milk.
Keep milking machines dean and in good working
order.
Always operate at vacuum pressures and pulsation
ra!Cll recommended by the manufacturer.

Prepare the cow by washing the udder. This will
also stimulate milk kt-down.
Machine strip cows; remove the machine when
milk flow ceases.
Be sure the stalb arc large enough.
Use a strip cup at each milking to keep milk off the
floor. This will help in the early detection of masti
tis. It will also stimulate let-down and re.move the
first stream of milk which is highest in bacteria.
Control dr.ifu in stanchion barns and have enough
space in loose housing.
Use plenty of bedding and keep your yards clean
and free of wire, tin, and rubbish.
Handle animals gently. Do not run or scare them.
Swaying udders arc easily injured.
Fence stagnant ponds and eliminate all muddy or
marshy places. Bacteria thrive under th~ condi
tions.
Keep barns clean and free of flies. Keep ca1tle clean.
Clip hair on udders and flanks rcgul:uly.
Prevent ca lf sucking. Fewer first-ealf heifers will
freshen with manitis or unbalanced udders.
Don't buy infected animals.
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